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STC Choir^H-S Glee Club Give Freshmen Elect
Concert Here Friday Night Brittingham New
Groups Attended
Festival Tuesday
A conceit program will be given in the S. T. C. auditorium or.
Friday, April 18, at 8 o'clock by
the 8. T. C. choir and the Hampden-fllsrdiiey glee club, under the
direction of Mr. Ned Crawley.
Among tlie selections by the S.
T. C. group are "Dusk". "Children's Prayer," and "There Are
Such Things," with Jimmy Burton
of H.-S. as soloist. The two groups
will sing several joint numbers,
and tlie boys' songs will include
"Winter Song", "Homing", "Land
Sighting." and the old English
tune, "John Peel." Preston Sawyer
from Norfolk accompanies both
groups
Yesterday members of the choir
and glee club traveled to Portsmouth to sing at the annual
meeting of the Music Federation
of Virginia. Tlr-y appeared on a
program m the afternoon with
clutoa from colleges all over the
state, among them Madison, V.
P. I., anJ V M. I. At a luncheon
given by the Federation, the S. T.
C. Madrigals, under the direction
of June Cregar, junior from Tazewell, sang
Though Philomela
Lost Her Love."
Last night members of the choir
and glee club were guests of the
Federation at the performance of
the New York Philharmonic orchestra in Norfolk,

45 Girls Begin
Student Teaching:
Forty-five girls are doing their
student teaching this quarter, according to an announcement by
Dr. J. P Wynne,
Those girls teaching in the elementary school are Dorothy
Blair, grade 4: Thelma Davis.
grade 1; Rachael Kelsey. grade 4:
Christine Shiflett. kindergarten;
Louise Smith, grade 3; and Ann
Taylor, grade 1. Those who are
teaching music in the elementary
school are Grace Anderson, grade
3; Rosa Chandler, grade 1; Julia
Agnes Foster, grade 2; Ethel
Shockley, grade 1; and Constance
Young, grade 4.
Physical
education
student
teachers include June Cregar.
grade 6; Augusta Hargan, grade
8; Nadine Lewers, grade 5; Mildred McWilliams, Rrade 2; Jesse
Pickett. grade 2: and Jo Anne
Sterling, grade 5. Anne Charlton
te teaching art in grades 5 and 6
and Jane Johnson is teaching typing in grade 6.
Those leaching in the high
school are Betty Bibb. English III
and IV; Dot Bousman. math I;
Pat Carter Daniel, history and
English I: Louise Harrell, English IV and math IV; Mary Harrison, health and physical education; Mar an Lotts, English and
Spanish: Agnes Millner, chemCnntinued on Paae 3

Tindall Announces
New YW Cabinet

Assisting Officers
Chosen by (Jroup

Jo Anne Brittingham was elected president of the freshman
class at a meeting held April 8.
Jo Anne, who will lead next
Members of the Y. W. C. A. year's sophomore class, was reCabinet for next year were an- cently elected president of Alpha
nounced this week by Virginia Phi Sigma. She has greatly helped
Tindall, president.
the class with her artistic ability
Those who will serve on the while serving as chairman of the
cabinet are Anne East, chairman staging committee for the annual
of the church cooperative com- production.
mittee; Dolores Duncan, library
The officers chosen to serve
chairman: Edith Davis Brooks with Jo Anne are Annette Jones,
membership; Betty Jordan, music- vice-president; Jackie Eagle, secBarbara Grizzard, prayers: June retary: and Edith Brooks, treasCregar. public affairs; Helen Ar- I urer.
lington, publicity; Nancy RushAlso elected at this time were
ing, service; Anne Verser. sing:
Patsy Ritter and Frances Dodson
Ellen McMullan. social; and Cath- as
erine Hogge. town girls. Tuckei j
Student Government repreWinn. recently elected student sentatives.
government president, will serve
Miss Elizabeth Burger was unas ex-officio.
animously elected to serve again
Other officers of the Y. W. C. A as classman and advisor.
are vice-president. Charlotte Griz- i Representatives
to
Student
zard;
secretary. Laura
Jean, standards, Elizabeth Bragg and
Comerford: treasurer, Jane Tay- No: ma Lou Rhoady. were elected
lor; and freshman counselor, Vio- March 10, at a call meeting,
let Ritchie.:
Y officers and cabinet were installed at Prayers Monday night.
Outgoing officers and cabinet
are president, Martha Russell
East; vice-president. Patsy Dale;
secretary, Virginia Tindall; treasurer, Nancy Chambers; freshman
counselor. Mary Ann Morris; exSTCs
officio. Margaret Lohr; church
annual formal May Day
cooperative, Charlotte Grizzard; I dance will be held on Saturday,
library. Evelyn Patterson; mem- Mav 3 from 8:30 unt" 12 o'clock
bership, Betty Pairet; music, June in the college gymnasium. This
Cregar; prayers, Laura Jean will be an open dance for the enComerford; public affairs. Jane tire student body.
Mantiply: publicity, Sue Davis;
Virginia Yonce. dance chairervlce, Ellen McMullan; sing,! man, has announced the chaperJane Taylor: social, Mary Wyatt: j ones and the receiving line. Chapand town girls, Lovice Altizer.
| erones will be Dr. and Mrs. R. T.
Brumfield, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
T. Graham. Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
i McCorkle. Dr. and Mrs. George
l Jeffers, Dr. and Mrs. Gordon
Moss. Miss Emily Kauzlai ich. Miss
A Spanish program will be pie-: Alpha Lee Garnett, Mrs. Mabel
sented by the Spanish Club in \ McCoy. Miss Katherine Tabb, Dr.
chapel Friday, April 18.
i and Mrs. A. C. Higginbotham. and
Devotions will be read in Span- Miss Pauline Camper,
ish and a play entitled "A Date in
The receiving line will consist
South America" will be presented of Peepsie Crooks. Miss Mary
Taking part in the play will be Dabney. Dr. and Mrs. Dabney S.
Ann Nock. Aroline Troxler. Helen Ijancastcr. Julia Booher. Dorrls
Kaknis, Ruth Hathaway. Betty Ballance. Gee Gee Yonce. and
Ferguson. Harriet Ratchford Sue Miss Elizabeth Burger.
Ellis, and Julia Perez.
The door committee will be Mr.
The Spanish Club members will Raymond French. Dr. Francis
sing -Cielito Lindo", "La Cuca- j Slmkina, and Mr. Norman U. ...
racha", "Adios, Muchachos". and'ers.
• Sere Leal". A duet will be sung
Information concerning the
by Dalila Agostine and Lolda tickets and the orchestra will be
Lahoz."
announced at a later date.

Officers Installed
At Prayers Monday

Spanish Club Gives
Program in Chapel

No. 24

Lacy,Grizzard, Helmcr Tapped
By Alpha Kappa Gamma Today
InChapelRecognition Program
3 Girls Selected
As New Members

Dramatic Club Bids
57 New Members

Joan Circle Began
At S.T.C. in 1928

Cake Elected Head
At Recent Meeting

Heidi Lacy, senior from RichFifty-seven new members have
mond; Charlotte Qriaaard, junior
been taken into the Dramatic
from Drewryville; and Mary Hi 1Club as a result of bids issued last
rner. junior from Newport News,
week according to an announcewere tapped by Alpha Kappa
ment by Jean Cake, newly elected
Gamma in chapel this morning.
president.
Heidi lias been a member of
Those girls who have been elecStudent Standards for tlie past
ted into the club after serving
three years and served this year
this year In apprentice groups are
as chairman of the calendar. She
Barbara Andrews. Helen Aringis a number of Orchesis, on Uie
ton. Phyllis Asher. June Banks,
AA Council, and is a class cheer
Katherine Bondurant. Griswold
leader-. She was elected queen of
Boxley. Suzie Bowie, Jane Brimthe annual AKO circus thus fall
mer, Kitty Carmichael. and Eva
Margaret Kllrtt. president of and will be a senior representaCobb.
Alpha Kappa Gamma which is- tive on May Court this spring.
Also Nancy Main Davis, Addie sued bids to three girls in chapel
Charlotte has been a diligent
Dodd. Helen Dortch. Hope Duke, this morning.
worker on the YWCA cabinet since
Hilda Edwards. Ruth Eggleston,
her fieshman year and was electFrances Farley. Betty Ferguson.
ed recently to the position ol i..
Charlotte Plaugher. Jane Ghisepresident of that organization.
lin, Jane Gray, and Pat Hall
She served this year as chairman
0l tn
Also Helen Hardin,
Augusta I?
of the° church cooperative com
•> Ii
II
mit
Hargan, Rennie Hendrickson. Al- POr L IWV I niSjI'am
*™- She has also ben prominice Hewitt, Mary Jane Hlte, Jean
J
C
ent in the work of the GrandHobbs. Betty House. Judy Hughes,
daughters Club.
Annette Jones, and Patsy Kim- j Dr. J. L. Blair Buck. Dr. Dabney
Mary has been active in both
brough.
.
IS. Lancaster, and Dr. C. Clement class and school activities, espeAlso Martha Kitchen, Jane' French ware the principle speak- cially in connection with the oboli
Long. Betty Miles, Nancy Meeteer. ers at the meeting of the Depart- and paper. Her freshman year .he
Betty Myers, Charlotte Newell, ment of Teacher- Education of the was elected as a Student GovernEducation Association ment representative and was the
Ann Nock, Ray Phillips, Harriet Virginia
Ratchford. Betty Renn. and Sara'which was held in the Studtnl i hairnian of her class circus stunt.
Frances Reynolds.
|Lounge at 8 p. m. Friday night. She Marled JUT career with the
Also Bobbie Jean Robertson. April 11.
Rotunda as a news reporter and
Janice Slavin. Reba Sprinkle, El-1 Dr. Buck spoke on "State Schol- advanced to the positions of news
arships." He said that these schol- editor, managing editor, and ediContinued on Paae 3
ars! lips were set up for a specific tor-in-chief, respectively.
.purpose—to relieve the tea her
Recently elected ollicers of Alshortage. These scholarships were pha Kappa Gamma, honorary
primarily set up for those plan- leadanblp society, are president.
ning to enter the elementary 11.-Id Jeani
Ui-ntiey; irlea - president,
Best prospective teachers for jot teaching. He further suited Nancy Chambers, ;.ecretn'ry. I'eep'
the year of 1947 have been an- that the scholarships we.e avail-|sje Brooks; and treasurer. Tucker
nounced by Anna Headlee. prei-Jable to state and prlvata instiiii- vvinn.
dent of the Future Teachers of tk»«. There are MM scholarships
Alpha Kappa Gamma M ■
America.
!of $100 each, and 1.000 scholar-1 ganlaed In 1928 represent im i„
Peggy West was elected best jships of $300 ea.h. 1 h. so scholar-' me KIIIK of lccai societies which
prospective teacher by the fresh-J ships are confined to Juniors and had I -en founded in order to
man class, while Jean Cake was 'seniors prer-ri.ig to teach In al
together groups of representhe sophomore's choice. Jeanne I menlary schools subject to the \..ive student- and faculty mem
Bentley was elected best prosper-! approvr.l of the state Board
'■hose pUrpOM Wa.s to to.In
tive teacher in curriculum I and Di :
Ufa r, who is I. ad Ol il i Ideals and standards of leadII. Peepsie Brooks was elected t'.e Te
mem
n in
P Joan Circle Mi one ol the
from curriculum III while Nancy * n. read from some rci u
, members of tin OTBaniaaHughes and Wllda Hunt were the sub-committees of hi com- u,,,,.
named from curriculum VI and miaatc: had made
Tic spoke
VII, respectively.
' Hlttha ork of th • a~n<nu ilon
The Rotary Club of Farmvllle;I nd named the peri mm I ol i <
pays the N. E A. and V. E. A. f the sub-commni ■■.
OiK-iu'ri Dual Drive
dues of the girls elected as a part Dr. C. Clement F'I -. h addtt
of their educational rrogram. 11 th,' group on t I t >!>.( .n.
This election is sponsored OMb pi vement of Coli e Ti
. of the Southei:, (Jnivei IfcJ
' P' U 14 marks the opening of
year.
it
lid i hut
ii drive, dl emulating inOther officers of the F T. A CJI II-M
are Peepsie Brooks, vlce-presi- Southern Unlvai
formaUOB I veil u collecting
h
I
'
>'V the Virginia Cancel
8:30 p. m.—" Obviously, that dent; Anne Shufflebarger. seere-'composed of M
Foundation.
tary,
and
Lucile
Upshur.
Ireasur-i
Connnurd
on
Hg*
I
style didn't fit.
—
'th • nation il i <» lafJon I
Nor was a hasty regression to er.
ii
l-'.OOO.OOO during the em nut
the sports-writing stage any more
•inn, Virginia' quota i
successful: "Primed for their MO*
IOOOO of tin
Hen al the- co).
ond triumph of tlie year, the Colei c and throughout Prince Edtillion cuties waltzed on to victoi y
Faimeille
Meiliuil; i church ward BOUDt] lOMcitatiOfU will he
in a thrill packed event at the
According to Dr RufTin, college will be host for the State Reg onal conoentratad from April 14 b
gymnasium last Saturday. StarIha American Cancer B.
ring for the home team was—." librarian, the library has added Conference to be held Saturda)
; 18 and 20.
,,., ,„,, thai ,„,,. ,„,, ,,, , .
!• A .isn't hard to pick out the a new indexing service by subRe Million anil itarl al 2 >'• ,.„. It ,i„., with cancer; undei
defects in that sort of thing
scribing to the recently publish d
Of late there had been consid- Biography Index, a one-place In- ricx-k .Saturday afternoon and la ' ,c|. rated program 2:. percent of
erable absorption osmosis, no dex to biography which is pub■ o'clock AI 1:80 Mi C. J ,n rundi collected io to research
lm) of medical journal style. lished quarterly.
Brmdntr, Danville, will tpeak1 <«! to detenmne cure and prevention
This was probably the least helpThis index includes current •Has the church Lost Labor. Al 0| |„. ,|, M ,. information which
4:16,111 Curry will apeak <»> > ,ay aid m .,,, i. ,i, , „w, „ ol
ful of all. It was simply impossible books in the 'English lani'
,,, ln „rrt(.,. |„ (h(.,.k ,, | ,|,
to write: "In a series of two hun- professional journals and obitu- What Do We |
dred carelully selected nulliparas aries of national and Internation- From 5:15 until di.inei, cn.cn. trfbutad by all canva
Virginia Cancer FoundaThl
engaged in the socio-environmen- al interest from the New York ions xill br held by Dr. Walmstally a. eptabkl sublimation of Times. All types of biographical ley and Mr. Holt. After dinner ,„,n m ,„.Ki,nlz,.d )n 1934 ^j
cerlain '".uic physiological drives material are covered such as let- discussion will be lead by Mr. lh(. Wom.rr Plaid Am.
— " Or if not impossible, at least ters, diaries, memoirs, genealo- licit H I) [mmanuel, and C. H. n.sh,.d In 1937 Th. two merged In
. „n ■,,„.
highly impractical.
gies, fiction, drama, poetry, and Chen until 1:80 when there will 19:i.( ,,,,,, ,„„.
Virginia Cancel Foundation. InC
There next ensued a prolonged autobiography. It includes ma- be a recreation period
episode of floor- pacing terial about individuals both liv- On Sunday after braakfaal In affiliated with the American
room dlacut- ,„.,v for the Control of I
punctuated by low gutteral ex- ing and dead. Made up of two the colicwill be led by Mr Immanue!
A|„,| ,
clamations of anxiety,
despair, sections, it gives an index by
name ln the main part and the and Mr. Chen until time foi the „,„„,(,• wrMn ,.V(|V cltlaan li
and eventually, resignation.
blP
loc- l.ieclili;' , .lUl.,, ,„, ,„ ,„.
Finally there came the decision second is an index to professions Mion.
Cutttinued on Page 3
Continued on Page 3
and occupations.
Continued on Page 3

VE\ Met Here

Yearn Announces
May Day Dance

Headlee Announces
FTA Drive Results

Cancer Foundation

Ex-Tiger Describes Cotillion
In Various Journalistic Ways

By John A. Owen, Jr.
Ex-member Tiger Staff, now
attending Medical College of
the University of Virginia
A woman is a sometime thing.
What other sub-division of the
Tucker Winn. recently elected | Benus Homo can so mingle beaupresdent of the Student Oovern-|ly **"* business, perfume and
ment Association, and Margaret I practicality, ^orchids and ordtaLohr, retiring government head, ancp. ev,'» to l!le extent of deleft yesterday for New Orleans, | trlbuting Journalistic assignments,
Louisiana, where they will attend like favors- on lhe ballroom floor?
the Southern Intercollegiate As-1 And what assignment could be
soclatlon of Student Governments'mo'f Perplexing to the slow-witmeetlng
ited ""Ue than that of a feature
Approximately sixty southern Ion Ule Cotillion dance?
colleges will be represented at this
There was a time (ante-bellum)
convention which will be held at *"en features were a prominent
8ophie Newcomb College. Besides i P»« of the repertoire — when a
talks and discussions concerning spate of words would flow from
student
government
problems. I the pen at the drop of a linotype,
many interesting things have1 Today the state has abated to
been planned for the group. They a mere spasmodic dribble. Even
Will make a tour of the French the style of writing is lost, to be
Quarter in New Orleans and will searched for by painful trlal-andhave an opportunity to hear a error methods. The ordinary news
talk by Harriet Cane, noted Lou- story style didn't fit. "Dancing to
lslana author
! the music of the Vagabonds, the
Tucker and Margaret will re- Cotillion Club members presented
turn to Farmvllle next Tuesday, customary spring dance in the
April 22
gymnasium Saturday night at

Winn, Lohr Attend
SIASG Convention

Class President

Congratulations
New AK(« Members

On Campus Monday

Library Subscribes
To Biography Index

'Methodists Serve
As Conference Hofltfl
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One Out of Eight
One out trf eight dies with cancer. What
i terrible statement, yet it is true. This
dread disease is no respector of persons—
it hits both the young and the old.
A dual cancer drive began on our campus on Monday and will continue throughout the week. This is an opportunity to give
to one of the most worthwhile drives ever
begun. Part of the money contributed goes
to research. When we consider the fact that
there is still much to be learned about cancer, «r will want to «ive generously.
There are numerous clinics in Virginia
that provide for treatment of this disease.
No patient is turned down even if there is
little hope. In order to maintain clinics of
this soil, sufficient funds are needed. Diagnosis and treatment of cancer is a pocketbook wrecker, as there are so many expensive factors involved. If some individuals
had to pay all the cost, they would indeed
be nearly broke.

HEARD AFTER

As would-be future teachers, it is our
duty to wake up to world affairs. We
should strive to become well informed and
really know something about things that
are vitally important to us even though we
may Dot realize it at the present time.
How well informed we are today will
affect us greatly in the near future. Many
of us are of voting age now and others soon
will be. That means we will have a direct
hand in the government through the election of state and' federal officials. The
vote of one individual may seem like a small
thing, but if everyone used this vote to the
best advantage by becoming well informed
on current events and trying to see things
from an unprejudiced viewpoint, the powerful result would be amazing.
Not only from the standpoint of voting
should we be interested in world affairs but
from the stand point of culture. Every person who la educated should be able to discuss intelligently current events. They
should be able to formulate opinions and
interpret world happenings to some extent.

Bed-Check
Another week has rolled around
and here we are again, Gals, with
some more news.
According to all reports, the
Cotillion Dance this week end
was a big success with everyone
having a swell time.
Talking about the dance. Margaret Wilson really had quite a
time. Seems she didn't think she
would ever make the dance because of a "late" date, climaxed
by not being able to get a ticket
until the last minute. Ah. well,
such Is life. But better luck next
time anyway.
Quite a large number of S. T.
C.ers have been paying ole Sol a
\lsit up on the roof judging from
the "lobster" faces seen on campus this week. Their favorite say| ing up to date is "Oh. my sunburn!"
By the way. ask Slltz I.itr. how
she nearly scared her cronies to
death Saturday afternoon.

After the other night, Hillda
.Many of us say we do not have time to
I should pay more attention to what
nail the newspaper as we should. But if
i is said. It might be more profitwe would make it a point to at least scan
able, no?
the front page and read the main story and
Well, guess this is about all for
editorials of the daily newspapers or listen
now so bye until next week.
to news reports over the radio, we would
find that we wouldn't really miss that little
time.
In the end it would be time saved for
Won't you do what you can—give what
it
would
be time spent to good advantage
you can for this very worthy cause? Someand
not
wasted.
one, somewhere will thank you from the
Let's make it a point to ask ourselves
bottom of their heart. What other thanks
What does a personality mean i When Dr. Jarman came here of the home long enough to see
daily,
"What have I learned today about
could one want for contributing?
to you? Is it an individual out-; as a young man he spent many daughters of mothers she had
world affairs?"
standing in place and time? Is it an evening at this gentlewoman's
i just a face? Does it make you' fireside. Could she have guided counselled before come to her.
j think of some one you know? Or i him1 Does the spirit of home- And, as always, no one was turned away. Her very presence comdo you know someone combining' likeness still prevail?
those qualities the mind's eye j Miss Celestla Susannah Parrish manded respect, yet her opinion
sees? Does It touch something I was a member of the faculty who was never forced on any girl unEnjoying college life as a carefree existdeep within—inside of you?
came up from the ranks as a stu- til she. too. had the opportunity
ence made up of a series of parties, dances,
Time confirms the fact that dent in the 1887 class to be apschools are built around person- pointed Professor of Mathematics to think it over. The college's
fun, and a little work in the form of classes
alities. Herewith I present a few until she left in 1895 "Rendered homelike atmosphere, which still
and tests, many of us fail to realize our
I for you to judge. Were they all | penniless by the Civil War and prevails, is Miss Mary's contribuduty as a citizen of Virginia, the United
teachers? Did they teach?
by the early death of her parents tion.
Miss Jennie Masters Tabb, who
States, and of the world. We carelessly
The first personality. Miss Ce- she made heroic sacrifices to eduleste E. Bush, is one who reflects cate herself. She assiduously was Registrar of the College and
glance at the headlines of a newspaper ocmemorized the few books she was Secretary to Dr. Jarman for thirIf one were to sum up our daily lives the spirit of the school in Its earl- able to get her hands on." Her ty years, wrote our Alma Mater,
casionally, but few of us really keep iniest days. Imagine Parmville in
formed on current events. What news we here in the most concise manner the trite 1884—a shell of a building, a stay at the State Female Normal which. In years to come, will be
Miss Jennie's greatest
do hear, we merely accept in a nonchalant, little phrase "never a dull moment" would small appropriation, no desks, no School was short In comparison considered
to others who have devoted their contribution. Yet. if you had spent
chairs,
no
books.
Would
you
have
certainly fill the bill with nothing left out. left a position close to your home lives to the Institution, but Farm- hours, like I, with Miss Jennie's
disinterested manner.
How so many things can happen at one time with all the comforts life afforded vllle is proud to claim her as a verse which has become the guide
or follow each other so rapidly that we in those days to come to a place daughter first. Georgia as a pi- for the choral speaking part in a
unheard of to you and so soon oneer among women. Having or- large portion of the college's hiscan't get through with one before the next after the War Between the ganized the first practice school torical pageant; or had Just leafEstablished November 26. 192*
is upon us is the unsolved mystery which States? Would a Northerner be In Georgia, the Southern Associ- ed through many of her jottings,
Pubiislitd each Wednesday evening of Uie college
of College Women, being often In her own hand, you would
fear, except during holidays and examination per- even the delightful Lord Peter Wimsey welcomed in the South? Dr. Ruff- ation
iods, by the students of State Teachers College. couldn't unravel. All of which is just a I ner the college's first president superintendent of Rural Educa- say. "How could one woman have
convinced Miss Bush that if she tion for several years, identified felt so deeply, expressed so clearParmville. Virginia.
round-about way of saying that there is so , "would manage working details" with the Georgia Federation of ly the feeling of the college, have
oilier Student Building
Phone S33. Box 108 much to comment upon that one hardly | of which he had no knowledge he Women's Clubs "she was a pi- caught the something which
Printers: The PannvUle Herald
"manage the vice-princi- oneer in the promotion of pre- makes the past vivid yet timeless,
knows where to begin. Guess we'll just would
school and adult education" too?" It seems to be the living
pal" "her title).
Represented for national advertising by National
Advertising Service. I-c. college publishers repre- take a leaf out of Winchell's book and make
A direct quotation from her Farmville, the Great Teacher of pulsating beat that will echo and
sentative. 420 Madlsor. Ave.. New York. N. Y.
this a running view of things in general. first letter to her parents in Con- Teachers, started her on her way. re-echo through the years/Words
Are there some among you today? of love are sweeter; and he who
Member Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association (Shall we call it a trip through the zoo?) necticut is proof of what It took
in those days to be a successful The next two must be Included publishes abroad his love, and in
Entered as second class matter March 1, 1921 In the
The glee club left yesterday for teacher 'who would teach others together as both started under the the hour of need serves not,
same president, both have served knows not the meaning of the
Post Office of Parmville. Virginia, under act of Portsmouth to give a concert . . . details to teach'.
Mao h H 1934
"On Wednesday the pupils and under three of the college's five word." Has she served well?
can be obtained from other sources; let it
Miss Estelle Smlthey. Professor
furniture began to arrive simul- presidents, both are still living
STAFF
lie sufficient here to say that we know taneously, and you can Imagine after having devoted their lives of Modern Languages for fortyMary Aleise Helmer
Editor-in-Chief they did a good job. And don't for- the confusion of setting up furn- to teaching. Miss Martha Willis one years was a great teacher and
Betty Marie Pairet
Managing Editor get to consult friend Bed-Check for all off- iture in rooms under the press- Coulling, who came as a young moral leader. She taught, not one
ure of some one impatient to get woman, has seen the college's art but all three—French, Spanish,
Betty VVnablr Spindler
Business Manager the-record happenings.
department grow from a very ele- and German. She was far ahead
in and occupy It.
Puckett Asher
News Editor
May Day is the event in the foreground
"Besides the general care of all mentary course in public school of her time in methods of teachJacqueline Eagle
Feature Editor today. Most of us don't realize just how- this confusion and running from drawing in 1886 to one offering ing a language through speaking
•';m'' ■uchatt
Sports Editor much time and effort those who are re- the top to the bottom of the build- "almost every field of art practice it orally. Too often the college
ing a hundred times I had to and appreciation useful to the student thinks that anyone near
I#la Bouldin
Social Editor
school teacher." This Is thirty is ancient and one is older
Vnact i Mkle
Advertising Manager sponsible for it are spending. Imagine your- greet each new arrival in a dig- public
Miss
Coulling's
preatest contribu- Is dotish. yet recall what one of
nified
way
and
meet
no
end
of
Virginia Bailey
Circulation Manager self giving up movies in the afternoon, or
gentlemen who came with their tion to the college. As for being your professors said Just the
,riul Hlll>l1
■
Photographer that all-important date, to work on it and daughters or friends. Then Dr. a teacher of art appreciation ask other day about your not being
Mary Davis
Typing Manager you'll appreciate their efforts more. Let's Ruffner depended on me to or- Miss Bedford how she was guided. so modern or new in thought.
A teacher doesn't always teach. Many are born ahead of their
all pitch in and do what we can to help ganize and start the school. I She learns from another.
Editorial Assistants
time. Many teachers in their
scarcely have a minute alone.
Mail ha Prances Morrison, chief editorial as- them so that all their plans for making
"But this will be better soon. Miss Minnie V. Rice, the second quiet way are too, only you don't
sistant. Helen Arlington. Winifred Beard, Melbale this the grandest May Day ever, go over big. We shall get our house started member of our twosome, has ser- or won't see It until you realize
Boothl Orlawold Boxley. Jean Cake. Addle Dodd.
The inevitable weather makes an inter- and our school in grand running ved the longest of anyone on the that time moves on, changes ocBelma Epstein. Jane Oray. Jane Hunt Oheislin,
order and then It will be very faculty. If asked what she taught, cur gradually almost imperceptiCharlotte Qrizzard. Augusta Hargan, Nancy Jessee esting thing to talk about in a tight spot; nice. The people here are so good she would say. "Latin," but her bly until someone, no greater
Annciic Jon« Ml kit King, Betty Nachman, Betty 0M can talk on and on about it without ever and kind, and I think they have students, "looking back through than the others yet born Just
Minton. Ruth Radognn, Shirley Slaughter. Janice ■ayini anything (a perfect example of Mr. decided that I am a success." And the years, see Latin as only the right, puts It before the world's
siavin. Owen Smith. Carol Stoops, Jean Tolley. Coynei's statement that some people can that from Farmville's first teach- means to a higher end—that end eyes. It Is so with teaching. A
er. Did she Just teach?
being the development of ideals teacher like Miss Smithey perHelen Williams.
uist start their mouths going and just go The second personality, also a and standards of living that have ceived that, as you no doubt will
Business Assistants
Hi i and forget them indefinitely), but don't woman, because "womanhood of Influenced them after much of when you teach, but will you see
Hillda Abcmathy. Manila Ashby. Mary Lou worry you're not in for many more lines of itself is a glorious heritage" was their Latin has been forgotten." the other, too? Could you look out
a teacher but the head of the Walk about town and you will see your clasroom window on a rainy
Bngley, Mar.iorie Burns. Martha Bryant. Dorothy it. To be very brief: this weather brings to not
college home or home depart- a little lady dressed In black, day, see a spot of color In a rainChambers. Prances Collie. 8ue Davis. Pat Davis,
mind a little poem which begins—"April, ment. It was Mrs. Portia Lee Mor- hurrying along (mind you) des- coat or umbrella going by and say
Lorena Evans, Joyce Fleet, J Martha Hylton.
rison's "supreme aim to throw pite her eighty-odd years. Did you "thank God for that bright touch
Betty Jefferson, Catheryne Mosteller. Anne Orgain April, laugh your girlish laughter and the around the students as far as pos- ever try to help her up the library of color on a rainy day." Miss
Barbara Saunders. Ethel Shocklev. Norma 8oyars moment after weep your girlish tears." sible, the atmosphere of a real steps'' She refused me, too.
Smlthey always did She saw
Betty Jo Vail.
And from the sublime to the ridiculous the true home, where gentle demeanMiss Mary White Cox, better beauty in the commonplace, the
unselfish consideration for known as "Miss Mary" to the everyday thing.. Will you?
duck said "about such weather you never or,
others, harmony and love pre- thousands of girls who came
The men personalities will folWEDNESDAY. APRIL 16. 1947
can tell, I'd better take my fine umbrell." vail."
under her supervision, was head low In a subsequent article.
We cannot be sure that we, ourselves, or
our dearest friends or loved ones will not
be claimed by cancer. If they were, we
would want to help shoulder the burdenso why not hell) those who need our help
now. We. in turn, may need their help someday.

Spring Song

Guiding Personalities of Former Teachers
Have Made Parmville a Great Institution

Wake Up To World Affairs

Puddin
n* Sauce

T HE BOT UNDA
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Red 'n White Wins Meet
Gain 10 Color Points
Green Classes I/)se
By Score of 41-21

Placing first in the 25 yard back
crawl was Jesse Plckett. Kitty
Carmichael and Pat Paddison won
second and third places.
Gris Boxley placed first in the
50 yard breast stroke. Gee Gee
Yonce and Mary Wright placed
second and third.
Martha Jane Leavitt placed
first in the 50 yard front crawl.
Phyllis Bagley and Betty Bibb
placed second and third.
Five points were awarded for
first place while three points were
awarded for second place. Third
place captured one point.

Ex-Tiger
Continued from Page One
to tell the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth. The
Cotillion dance was an entirely
pleasant and charming affair. The
orcliestra played well and the women danced beautifully. While an
eyewitness account of the figure
is impossible, it may be aptly described as a graceful and very
agreeable sight Dances at S. 1.
C are. .and always have been
wonderful events — comfortable,
charming, and completely delightful.
With the subject matter of the
feature thus baldly condensed to
four paltry sentences, the feature
was turned in.
The official
opinion of the feature was delivered in the few terse emphatic
sentences which it so richly deseived. The effect immediate,
complete, and exactly as calculated.
A woman is a something thing.

Doubles tennis tournament will
start on May 5 and a round robin
softball tournament will begin on
May 12 acordlng to announcements made by Betty Burchett
and Mary Evelyn Miles, managers
of tennis and softball respectively
Practices for class softball
games are being held on Monday
and Wednesday at 3:50 and Tuesday and Thursday at 4:50 p. m.
To become a member of a class
team, a girl must have eight practices. The first of the series of
practices began on
Monday,
March 31. Ten points will be given
towards the color cup to the colors winning the softball tournament.
Girls interested in participating
in the doubles tennis tournament
must sign up on the AA bulletin
board by April 28. At the same
time girls should sign up for the
mixed doubles tournament between the co-eds and girls. Girls
Continued from Page 1
are asked to have some co-ed in
istry and science; Imogen Moore. mind to play with when they sign
English I and eighth grade Eng- up.
lish; Lee Palmer, English and history; and Nancy Parrish, algebra
I and geometry.
Also Rosie Ramsey, math and
Continued from Page 1
science; Lillian Stabels, biology
and English; Anne Willis, journ- will close at 2:30 after a discusalism and English III; and Mar- sion of summer plans at 2 o'clock
garet Wilson, English III and hisSchools participating in the
tory I.
conference will be the University
Business
education
student of Virginia, V.P.I.. V.M.I.. William
teachers include Louise Baker, and Mary. Randolph Macon, Madtyping I; Mary Lee Dlckerson, ison, Radford. Mary Washington,
stenography I and typing I; Lou- University of Richmond, Bridgeise Blackman, stenography II and water, R.P.I., and Emory and
bookkeeping; Lorena Evans, typ- Henry.
ing II; Shirley Didlake, typing II;
Officers recently elected by the
and Louise Dalton, bookkeeping Wesley Foundation were Laura
Home Economics student teach- Jean Comerford, president; Juaners are Maria Addleman; Aline ita Weeks and George Hendly,
Alphin. Nola Brisentine, Connie vice-presidents; Nellie Cordero,
Christian, and Grace Shrlver.
secretary; and Billle Mullins
treasurer.

Red and White won the swimminK meet which was held Friday,
April 11, and gained 10 points for
their team toward the Color Cup.
Red and White received 41 points
In the meet ,and Green and White
secured 21 points.
The events included 100 yard
free style relay, 50 yard backstroke, 25 yard front crawl, 25
yard breast stroke, 25 yard back
crawl, 50 yard breast stroke, and
50 yard front crawl.
Martha Jane Leavitt placed
first in the 100 yard free style
final relay. Barbara Boyle and
Mary Wrij;ht were second and
third respectively.
Continued from Page I
Jesse Lee Picket won first place
In the 50 yard back stroke. Juan len Ann Stone. Emma Sydnor,
Jeanne Tolley, Aroline Troxler
Williamson won second place.
Martha Jane Leavitt came in Betty Jo Vale, Helen Walthall,
first in the 25 yard front crawl. Ruth Walthall, Betsy Ward. Betty
Barbara Boyle was second. Pat Webb, Sara Lee Wilkinson, and
Ritter and Oris Boxley tied for Nancy Winder.
Other recently elected officers
third place.
Gee Gee Yonce won the 25 yard of the Dramatic Club besides
breast stroke. Mary Wright and Jean are vice president in charge I
Belly Bibb placed second and of productions, Betty House; vice'
, president in charge of program.
third.
Gwen Cress; secretary, Frances
Livesey; and treasurer and business manager, Dolly Anne' Freeman. Chosen as committee heads
'are acting: Martha Showalter;
make-up. Marian Hahn; staging,
Neva Brankley and Jean Watts;
costuming, Jenny Lee Cross;
lighting. Mildred Hawkins; and
m FAAMV1LL£,MA.
property. Barbara Andrews and
Betty Renn. Chairman of the
FRI.-SAT.
RORKRT
AUDREY i various committees are play conMONTGOMERY
TOTTER test, Jane Ghiselin; social. FranIces Farley; music, June Banks:
In
, posters, Helen Arington; publicity. Rickle King; and scrap book.
Betty Jane Brockway.
SUN.'MON.TI'ES.
New officers were installed at
Continued from Page 1
BING
FRED
a meeting of the Dramatic Club
CROSBY
ASTAIRE
last night and the new members nual drive for funds to "Fight
were-entertained at a tea in the Cancer With Knowledge." Students and faculty wishing to constudent lounge this afternoon.
tribute will find a box on the
table In the hall. Those who wish
to give $1.00 or more are asked
to pay Miss Winnie Hiner or Mrs.
Richardson at the Treasurers office and in turn receive a Field
T'ikt' a look in our window, Diamonds in the rough.
Army membership card.
Guess how many carats is all you have to do.

Dramatic Club

Tennis, Softball
Scheduled for May

Page 3
WINIFRED BEARD'S

On (he Boll
You eager beavers in sports take part.
should really make use of this' ARCHERY
spring sunshine- old man weathCome on out and try your luck
er has changed a lot lately, but
maybe we can settle down to our j hitting the target. It Is loads of
fun and you will enjoy the sun
sports again.
and fresh air.
TENNIS
The courts have been rolled' Until next week, stay on the
and lined and arc In good shape ball.
for the spring season. Let's keep!
them that way by remembering
to wear the regulation tennis i
shoes. The courts have been one
Of the most popular places on The Convenient Store for Facampus since the first signs of I
culty and Student Body
the sun. and we hope they'll stay
i.("id things to eat and drink
that way.
High Street
SOFTBALL
The turnout for tho outstanding sport of the season ha- been
great, but It can be a lot bettor.
Every girl with or without knowNew Shipment of
ledge of how It's done should DO
Stationery just received
out on that field during the class
Come In and See It!
periods scheduled for softball to

BUTCHER'S

Student Teaching

Lady In The Lake

CHAS. E. BURG
FLORIST
Phone No. 296

Methodists

Bring Your Clothes
For Prompt Service
to

We Are Serving Delicious
Home Made Pies
They Are Delicious

College Shoppe

KLEANWELL
CLEANERS

"Best Food In Town"

Opposite Post Office

Latest Popular
Records At
Newberry's
Decca, Victor,
Columbia

ENNIS RADIO

Cancer

Blue Skies

SOUTHSIDE'S

If It's Flowers—
Beautiful and Errsh
Come To

Our Flowers Make
Happy Hours

COLLINS Florist
PHONE 181 or 4

NEWBERRY'S

See Us For The
Newest Records
Expert Repairs
108 H 3rd. St : I aimv111.-. Va.
Phone 423

Free $50.00 Diamond Ladies Ring
You may be lucky

GARLAND, NEWMAN & WHITTEN
O. F. RUSSOW
Manager

Record Players
$31.05

Earinvillr. Va.

Wind-ups

Eleelric

$37.75

$29.93 up

WILSON'S
Firestone Store

HAND-LACED MOCCASINS
i/'m. iftA*j lmjpiy\XeunXCtmqruCtufiot*

„

Black, Brow n,
Red, White
Sizes 4 to 9
Price $5.00

IMORCROSS
AMERICA"! BEST-LOVED
GREETING CARDS

a

ion footprint — JungW

paw print flecked rayon by

Mallinson. New dropped underarm ,
aleeve with moulded hipline.

Shoe Dept. — First Floor

PATTERSONS

Front tipper from necklin*
to II«HI. White and li.a Ji,
Itcige and brown, pale pink and

DAVIDSON'S

We Are Now Serving
SOITHEKN DAIRIES

brown, li)acintli and black.
SiM» » I* 15. I1295

Eight Flavors

The House of Quality

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

HOMEMADE
PIES

SHANNON'S
RESTAURANT

^

I
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SENIOR
•
Pretty Days Mean •
• PERSONALITY •

lime for (lottons
A skirt .md :.-.'■ at< . : u'l becoming with ii sun ban, that means II
; oiK your
i . and give them a pn
girls.
Look fresh and pretty during
the warm wi ather m 11
washable fabl I
suckers, chambraya, popllne and
othen are found m Uu sprin pa
rade of 'tub'' fabrics. Tiny may
be solid colored, plaid
figured or two-tone combinai
p ... have always been popular
but recent year have brou thl the
duiker colors into the scene.
Trimmings are necessary for almost every dress. Bir
and Iota "I them, shiny metal
OIKS, colored, pearl or pla
bells wide Otiea, narrow ones, lid
tueen, blue, brown or black; fabric or leather — a wide choice,
don't you think? Ruffels
here
too there is no limit necklines,
sleeves, peplums. hemlines or any
place for a light touch of frilliness, To make things oven brighter, contrasting rick-rack, embroiders, or saddle stitchings highround necklines; low necklines;
sleeves, cap, tailored, short, bell.
Of even sleeveless. Maybe
the
gathered skirt is your pet. or you
may prefer the sophisticated long,
straight. spin one?
Cottons are practical and permissable in most places, dress
them up with heels or pla] n.
I hem with sandals.

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF
BBAOBLRfl AMI WATCH
ATTACHMENTS

LYNN'S JEWELRY

in the 1946-47 edition of Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities.
Continued from I'age 1
Possessing poise and natural | leges and universities taken from
beauty, Martha Russell has served
. the Southern Association of Colon the May Court for three years. 'elges. Their philosophy was thai
She has been selected this year lone needs to know three things:
to represent the college at the ani how to evaluate college teaching.
nual Apple Blossom Festival at what is to be taught, and how to
Winchester. When May 1 rolls ainterest the faculty. The memberround we'll send Martha off
ship was appointed at the beginknowing that our school is well rening of the college rear, He closed
presented.
by saying "When teachers themMany of us have often turned
to Martha for sound advice and
found that she always had a word
for each of us that would in SOUS
way make us feel better or see the
future more clearly. Possesing a
versatile nature. Martha has inBUILDING MATERIAL
spired many of the girls that have
trod these halls from day to day
AND SUPPLIES
and has added life lo every party
or bull sesion. We have indeed
found in her a true and loyal
friend.
Do you have appliances that
When Martha leaves school in
do not work?
June, it will be our loss and a gain
If so. bring them to
for the teaching profession. We
can truly say that she has caught
the spirit of State Teachers Col
lege. Not only has she caught the
spirit for herself, but she has passed it on to others. We'll never forget Rusty, her attractive smile,
her gracious manner, and her
cheerful little mannerisms.

VEA Meet

Farmville Mfg. Co.

MARTHA RUSSELL EAST

We focus our attention this
week on one of our most oulstand> nuns, Martha Russell East.j
Known to some ns Rusty. Martha
hails from South Boston.
When the class of "47 organized!
four years ago. they immediately
Mid-term estimates come out
nized her ns one of their Wednesday. April 23.
most prominent leaders and elected her as secretary of the class.
Spring election returns in '44 and
'45 found Martha Russell as a representative to Student Government. Her junior year she was
elected as secretary of the Y. W.
and stepped up her senior year to
fill the responsible position as
head of that organization. She
has met her duties as few before
Also A Line of Parkers and
her have done. Alpha Kappa
Eversharps
Gamma recognized Martha as a
class and college leader and tapped her at the beginning of her
junior year. She has been recognized nationally for her work at
S. T. C. and her name will appear

MARTIN'S
Shaeffer Fountain
Pens $3.50 up

Farmville Electric
Appliance Company

selves are concerned with
the
matter, we are certain that the
situation will improve."
Saturday morning. April 12
Robert F. Williams, executive secretary of the V. E. A. spoke 0U
•'Cooperating in the Program for
Action of the V. E. A." A business
session was held after Mr. Williams' address.
Many people from diffennt sections of the slate attended the

two day meeting which was lield
OB the S. T. C. campus.

Notice
From now on until June we will
have only one-half it day of school
Wednesday mornings. The other
ball will be on Wednesday afternoons
National Echo

WY have a complete line of
Hallmark (ircetiiiK Cards
free Hallmark Hale Bonk At

Taylor Mfg. Co.

GRAY'S
DRUG STORE

Kuililint: Materials

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
i

IIrnviii

fa.

Member of Federal Reserve System
.—and—
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

-■*-..

«fc

SMOKING
* PLEASURE
STARRING IN
DAVID O SE12NICKS
"DUEl IN THE SUN"

MARTIN'S

e*

w*

*o

%o

<CI,

I your own

Leave it to Johnnye Junior to do
the unusual . . . dancing paper
dollies join hands, stand on their
heads, and romp all over this
printed cotton cutie to make the
ttagline stare. Beautifully belted
in shining patent and touched
»fl* wtth a high round neckline
and pert cap sleeves.

$8.95

C00Y.tR SMOWNO

*%> CHESTERMLD
ALL OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFIELD IS TOPS!

Coprn(ta i»o. U«.in It M>i» Tc*uxo C*.

I

